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The fol'iivmg dert:>ir>r, and convnienta
?n from a JSTttiifitft firing dc-

ral.
Shift Hope, Robinaon,'oJ'JVcwftort%

k. :.
We present the following derision rii

Sir William Scott, as an important do-
it--- -\'th \u25a0 of V{ ' to-

i--w principle of the ;
fully <\irp\ i

The i»*gu ? inces li w
ti 1-. iii-irn ,n v purposes, the I

tae law of Natii
Though a rule laid down this

utr.d pro-
afioftt

iri foil faith ol . a mr.e, yet it is .
by no means certain, taat it will be 'the ,
ml« 'I aduuh itioi :, ear.

Sir Willi irn S heretofore de-
d himself satisfied, that landing the

I paying the Importation dv-. coti: tituted am <?f a leg tl
i hpertatioTi,ahd that a < iport-
ed, might be exported. The Lords of

ah h i, c, however, decided other-
Fur the can hard

that WC should feel tile .
sh Courts !

11 law jurisdiction.
For nnh'ie'these, it is not composed of!, wllo hold a pen by an ;
independent tenure., but mostly of the?confidential members ofthe exist!-
ministration. ' n are generally
ofhigh-rank aa.d di
but they are members in the Cabinet of

Co in fvovn the< ' the llmch, ;
to- plans mid the pr j-vts of war. Ju-j

phctive of til-,
utr ds, ? re one of their i

t! err own -r.ati in. What they -est:-
be< cmes, however,binding upon allsub-

c ?.,,!,: ta, and eonseqoeatly the
principle if-.Ciifc, ha"- beet: , Sir William

t, ftg tinst his own sense edits equity
r announced

the Coin;\u25a0?

tie: lollowiug case, in its utmost hiti- \u25a0led that it
cargo in this Jn-
-1 in time cf

t the principle was ud-
nuously supporccd---And

: i\u25a0«, ipturc in this casi
\u25a0ah and upon trial it ftp- j

il
condemnation j

i et a and costs ,
".lount, paid'O) j

,t!u c !»'\u25a0' admiralty
? day, |

Honeuti v, the l
as were

\u25a0 ly period
i c.d! pi.d by their crimi-

respe'et to high trea
line, and prove
re. They make

fimiaaity, but leel
UO i ihcnselvcs 11prove it. The'accused iscalled on to
itispr fail in the almost
Jmpo ?; he had

tion, he is condom.c hope the wisc'.on,
i t the justice of (i
adf.cr to disavow,

any v. tfe, I id the right bf
isapointonwllfchallparties tfrt united. ]
'AH questions dip< Ky controversy ought
now to be avoided. If tin
mini.ration vdll,by spirited and digni- 'fied measure?, save our widespread<irveroe from its impending rum, vindi-

hta and insulted ho- !
nor, procure' indemnity for the past, \u25a0
and security for the future, we oughtto 'throwa veil of oblivion over its past ]
folhei t;" and encourage \>y ' I
our ?< their late, but we hopeI 'not insiia i lefal niea- !
tures and prineiplea. !

;')N 1
Ofth' Hgkt ii '\u25a0 Mam !theBHiish Court IJr 'Admiralty', Doc- \ '~ in the Case of tht SNtip, ?obtrt Robin- '?mji;

" This i ,upon the part 1
ofth' 'und bt itsb
n cargo tiken in at an enemy

ingin Ami i
Hntry 'm Europe, '.'? id. Ie cantmu- 'tone ; and i

i , respec! t*e is no t
'dy ofthe f
\u25a0upted.? *linCt \u25a0\u25a0?>'>'< y (i i

hire itn liUitioli ti /ex- i
tt'trtinif ngiiin, is not tohe tal
discontinnity of the voyage ; and 1 am <si rpi
tl is \u25a0 ! rule, a new rule m
dvi' '\u25a0\u25a0 l

lyjnstifia* 1
atral

lied at chat port mi i
rig, bil d mhSl be a bunafide im- Iportatioti, and established by evidence, 'that the continuity of the voyage Ilemnly broken with respect to the car-. :

p;o ; in that case the court will look no
further. Tie- time ofa v ? rgisof1
importance,as itsliewstheintentionoftlic j !parties. Kit isextw a the pre- !bumption ai Umg is tl
evasive n; the 'Main-* therehave '

been cases in which it has appeared,not-
withstanding the shortness of the time,
there evidence to prove
that tfo'ey went th< re for the jnirpo.se of
imp iid it was only in ootiM-
qUehceofnot'findrng amark< t, that the

0 was re-shipped anil the court lias
fairly thoVit Its duty to hold that the
Voyage was interi opted. The. mere pay-
ment ofduties, if there is clear evidence
that the importation was For 'die pur-
pose of im 11 ediatc exportation, and that
the cargo was carried there foi
pUrpi dingthe c<

m the colony- of the enemy,
to the country of the enemy, that has

d voyage. The ease
of i , Orne, i, :.n motho-, rity upon the subject, and which la abso-

i krtely bmdmgupon myself, because it

' has its foundation upon every just prin-
pflaw ; and thereforeit must he

;ent hold- I
['the courts upon the subject, that 'is tin doctrine which they think them- Isfclveswarrantedhi Hut the;.ai here is, whetner hi fact in the

origin, th< ply -any groundup- j
\u25a0on v\hich this sort oi'reasoning can be j

';,i..)di-d. If it was not ft shipment from
jthe eriemy*scolony* there is an end of j
the case. Nowitis admitted, that ihb[;transaction takesplace before the

jmencementof thewar, that the exporta-
tion from Marfilih was in September,

| and it WfcS not till November that war
UetweenSpain and England.

jBut il n« in contem-
plation if war, it would have the same

I effect ; so itwould, where it appearsthatljsuch contemplation was at the bottom of
transaction', where there is evidence j

thecorrespondence, or otherwise j
.v thai the parties did act in con- j

tcinplatloncf the war: In such cases,
temptation of the war was :

lished bj V evidence,the |
court hasapplied the rule, and that it ;
shall op: rate exactly the same as in
actual hostilities ; but nothing of that I
lent appears here, and the fact being, j
that war didnot commence at Manilla
tillafter the vessel had sailed, it is
tremely unlikely that a prospect of a |
war wuh this country should be enter- j
tamed with any degree of credit to in-
duce the Americans to speculate upon
this subject?hut supposing it was anImportation from Manilla to Amster-
dam at this period, it would be an im- j
portation perfectly legal, and all trans- j
actions in America may be laid out cf the
case. I 'pen these grounds there being ;
no dispute about the property, I shall , :think myselfbound to restore the ship I
and cargo."

CONGRESS.
BeujVTe Uxniuj V'Tates.

Friday, Decemv.eii '20.

i'e on the Mai ion of Dr. Logan
for leave to britig'tn a bill toettpfimU
the al uiccrci/rsc brtivccn

St. Dor/iingo.
[co-WfJXUEU]

Gen. S. Svitii?Mr. \u25a0 Had the honor-
Mile mover produced any new docu-
ment, or given us any new information,
I certaliily should have given my vote
that he should have the leaverequired.
Or had tl. een composed of the
same members as those of the. last year,
I should have contented myself with
giving a silent vote ©n the question.
An addition being marie to Senate of se-
veral new members, it may not be im-
proper to state, thatthis subject wasat
the last session presented to the view

:of Congress by the President. A bill
was predicated thereon, and alter ?
great consideration ami lengthy discus-
sion passed into a law. Has the mover

need to the Senate ai y documentto j,
slow that France is not satisfied with .'\u25a0 whathasbecn done I Dots th» gentle- ,
man know that any new complaint has

mad.- I I know of none, and I j
therefore think it fair to presume that
jFratv n fully satisfied with the ,
lav, already passe!. The gentleman ]
hassaid.thttboth ths French and Bri» ,
tish ministers have considered the ',
Trade to St. Domingo as contrary to
the Law of Nations. I see nothing of ,
the hind, i.i the Note from the British ,
minister. 1 have no doubt of the Bri- \u25a0
tish being disposed to interdict that .
bran de. as they have done al-

all our other most lucrative(
laerce. Had the gentleman brought

ird a bill to interdict all ti
i:peat-Britain, he might have pro*
! many more ruas ins in its support

n pleased to offer in sup-
port of t*m biU proposed?But wh
this Law Nat' ins? Isit the written
law, or that law assumedby the nations
who I nost power ? Ifthe gen-
tlemen mean the written law, I must

1 have
somewhere read, that when a part of a
state Ifi and is c ipable of

i supporting thtit ion, farms for: itself a government, andfully conducts
»Il«»aiVS ?that other nations do

! not infrin; by trading or com-; meneing a friendly int rcourse With
i such |

We. are told thatuceh rench ,

- general since here has said, that had, gOQ, EeCEic. sen ceeded, he me? have landed all the blacks of Si. Db-E mingo on our southern shores. This. may be?butj si v, i\ is not probable. II
I such however had been his intention,
i they could not have arisen from resent-: tnent on account of.our j, commerce, tor. we had been ,of the greatest utility to: him and hisarmy, and had tiicu c uaa-- - I or. no commerce that was nott sanctioned by France?NaT, i mights say, that owingto th -Iran tliei U, S. the colony of St. Domingo had, been preserved to the mother country, until the arrival of gen. Im Oleic?: Unless, ?.ir. President, the. mover shall producesome new mtoraai-- ti'in, [ shall be under the n. voting agaiast leave to bring in (his. bill.:

_
Dr. Mitciiii.i., in a s|iec a of con-

[i ;a..'. detail Bt
jectiotjsto giving ieave.

?j He con,; .isfricml from Penn-
jsylvama for the purity of his motivi s in:ibringing ferward the present motion.
! Put he could not refrain from an ex-
privioti of Ills surprise, and e\en his

11 t, that tiie subject : v.iv-
\u25a0 ed again in the r.enate.
j During the last session of Con i
the whole of tlie intercoms \u25a0 vith bt.

IDomingohadundergone a full investi-
gation. While the bill regulating the

trance of armed men ti int \ -was under discussion, that part cf our
foreign commerce had been mm
examined. It would be remembered| that the bill had been cftmudited, re-
committed, amended,and nwblied with
the utmost labor and skill. Besides the
jtalentswhich the '.Enate anbrdud
jthe sourcesof executive in.or.
1bee:i drained, to dd their IV
\And the letters of the bruEh anil
jFrench ministers, ccmplaime1 conduct ofour merchants in forcijj
j trade, were opened to our view, iiie j
crude material of the bib i aaiii-
mered at and worked upon so elaE1ly, as tp i i received the com- |

[plete burnish of a law. Vv u!t all the!jknowledge that could be derived from 1
fso many quarters, the bill was at length

H d tochecit the violence of our n .-
vigatens, ano to restrain the adventur-
ous /..eal of our .merchants. The ;\u25a0.re-

visions ofthis law, were such as it was
deemed just and proper that a neutral

jnation should take. And this was a li- !I beral condescension to the wishesof the I
two great maritime and belligerent;powers without forgetting tlie cespect
that we owedto our o«n. With both]
tlusc he .wished to cultivate peace and I
good understanding ; but to neither of |
them would he consent t a yield any por- j
tion of our neutral and nationalrights.

The difficulties exhibited in the mi- j
nisterial correspooden* c, Dr. M. said |
were thus removed. \\ ith a prompt!*
tude that deserved to be admired, Con-
gress interposed its authority, for the
purpose atonceof doing justice to our
neighbors, regulating our commerce,
and tranquillising the Mexican
With these salutary provisions hi

ed the two complaining nations, had
been satisfied. At least w ? had don
much that they oui.ktin all reaaon to be
content. Congre;-.>. had ah ea !\ \v

I'd to all that Fiance and ''-Uritain had offered upon the j
branch of West-Indian commerce, mid I
in the, true spirit of good hood, ,
and correct pi a \u25a0! moilined and j
restricted tlie intercourse with Uajti. j
And so fully did the lam < mto
acquiesce inourconduct, that he had j
not heard any further remonstrantas
made by cither of them about it. He j
thought the observations cf the gentle-
men Irom vlassachusetts (Mr. Adaim)
verymuch m point. Under a convic- j
tion that we had done as muih as pub- 'lie. faith and national honor required, he j
had given his vote against the introaue- !
tion ot a similar bill during the last' sion. Nothing had occurred from that j
time to thisday, to alter the circumstan-
ces of the case, or to make it necessary
for him to change his conduct. He
thought now, as he did men, that there
was danger ofoveracting our part and
ofdoing too much ; of being good to our
neighbors, to such a degree, and in such
a manner as to be very cruel to our-
selves.

Alter all this condescension on our
part, after inquiring into the. Klled

iof our people, and taking
immediate m< asufestopfevent the re-
petition, and after havingdone all that
we politically coul 1 or that we honora-
bly oi object is once more in-
troduced to the Senate. ' now,
not from the executive department, not
from the cabinets of the nations concern-
ed, nor from the recommendation of a
Senatorial committee, but from the sug-
gestions ofan individual member of our
own body.

The commerce of the United Stales,
he said, was an astonishing spectacle.
It. .reachedfrom Artie to Ahtan
atid was co-extensive with the cireum-

ice of the globe. Most of the inha-
bited countries of the earth were visited
by our navigators, and the striped flag

ie union fluttered in the. remotest
h irhors. Our countrymen have made

rial additions to thescience of Ge*
nhy. They have found
.own to commercial men before.

I They have derived cargoes from the

i dee under contri-ni- j) Son. Ta
-of their own tyappy c \u25a0ile in the ai lisulti and? ciievisli hie, to all places where

\u25a0 were wanted, an I brought h> crude materials py the manm'..
ems in re.u.-e.. Ie an energy

| and ci terprtze u.iexampl. d In the his-- j t">ry ofth* b\i !ivi species, tl
i excited the je.d'iey<w foreigners, who1 arenetoiilv be'dad them in "mere.'

exertion, but whoce.mm!. weigh an an
\u25a0 char or reef atop.,,;,vl e.jaal to them. .i Such was our situation, peaceful, in- 1? dustrious, and drsirein of-measuringnut !:' liberal justicet< iors. luc I

this was no protect; ner-
cial riv d,h',j>. &tnula;t a/;c- j\u25a0 tition exuted in all catling* and

v jealousy bad been ialarmedby it, Experienc< had-shewn |
to the mast UCtiVe of tliem that \\w\ I
were unsuccessful competitors'. \
was thecohseq teace ? They had eudea- i
vored to int-.nai|A by force or Btra i- igem, that jired.nninunt trade which icould,not outdo or e.pial by fair ;

-. In the havens of Britain the
port-charges w( re of the most c>-
tantkind. The money paid by e.s for ipassing theirlight-houses was excessive.
The fees I -me, t
were out of all proportion'tri the good 'ir service done Cenvoy-du- tti< \u25a0> were . \rA \ {
the euMom boasts \u25a0

opoa nun h indue ex- Iported to I lie United States than to any I
part ofEiiT'pe. In addition to all this athe en isei sol that n ition h id maxle the] t
most ungenerousabhjse-of the power of isearchingour vessels. They had taken ioat ai d Into theiri cr\ «- I

) ini,';i- ng to our coimtiy. ",

\ had violently drawn into their service, (
joar seamen, nati\cs ot oni land. N
jraljse ts had not be< n spared, tI Our neutrality had been violj

ti" impressed citizt ns to c
fightagainst thepoli dieir j
country. Oar ships li id been
ly detainedand spoiled on the h
and tlreir officers ami crews grossly ia- 1Isuited. Vessels bearing u\l I(
stripes and constellated starsof our uni- ! fe
on had been sent to distant liritish ports j tfor adjudication. Cargoes had I! condemned, under the most arbitrary j1( pretexts, and cur merchants and mulct - ' \;writers by the process of ah txftartv '.{

I trial stripped of their property, Our 1! ports had been blockaded. The public 1I authority in our very harbors had b"on ;
i defied, and the Jirmedve.-.sels of the na- i
j tion had been bred at. And to crown 1j the whole, the same nation, iiisjtuv.
|by the like jealous and iiwidious cdnsi- sj deratm. s:. era bent upon prohibiting ijour carrying-trade in colonial produce, jsand resolved to reduce us once more to jt

the.dependenceofprov'm
Aii IveadycometJ4 9 ' You | <

("the I ice President Mi ,
ifi the chair) wellremember the eflwrought,by the injurious proceedingsof h
the British Parliament in 1/74. ton i? uobleand mantypKrtiuthestrug-\u25a0 \u25a0f freenieii against oppression at | t
that day. Thirty years ago, you andl

1 yourpatriotic associates emild farm a' tjgeneral nonimportationagi'«« meat, and Idespising'the luxuries bf the mother li
'ohcrprowess,you, \ t| spirits of freedom, atehicved our glori- jt! ous devolution, li die case require

may we not do tins again? If,we must | [
I curtail our commerce by our own sta- i'\! tutes, it is certainly a better policy to >fjretaliate upon an adversary in that way, ;ijthan to abandon to her, as the prep

\u25a0utemplates, a lucrative p.ati; cur trade. Surely, laboring as we dp, -under all these embarrassments, a pfo- p
{ position far lessening our navig

'f rbiddmg our ships tofrequent the.
| ocean, Would hardly have been expect- t
ied li'om one of our own body. !

For ray ow.n part, said Dr. M. Ithmk ls-. Dommgb commerce is no great I
thing in Itself. VVemight doexceed- (

well without it ; and lam ver\ far r
from approving the means by which it j
lias been earned on ; but, 1 dislike the. t

i' forbiddingit at the mandate of v
ago power. Ltt a-\ry cl?;s, let us put.'OUT fool lv re, and j

lience. refuse to budge It is not for us v
Elate at the nod or biddingcfany h
i. I hope we understand our ha- t
(better than to j far j

them?white we pay due. respect to c
Others, it becomes us also to respect B
ourselves. The preeedcau is a dangi - .;
rous one. If we agree to interdict this d
intercourse, we may at the next session t

airined that we ought to withdraw
frpjnspjru'e ojtlxer importantport or re- t
gion. When we are fo.iind to be so .j
complying to one nation, we shall be t

to a like request or menace \
From aho'tixer, until, sir, our flag>hallbe ;
furled in on 'ber, t
and nothing be h.ic us bat the coasting /
trade ..t home. The sad cdnseq'iw
have \u25a0 ntie'- t
man.from Warylfind [tyr. S.Smit.n). _

There w,a« another reason evincing t
the miseasonablcuess ct' the proposition v

ent time. This was a dEas- s
irons and eventfulera ofour commerce. (

im.rchantsdn every se k-po'ri of the \nation were assembling to conaidcr their (

? losses from the rap
\u25a0 powers, and SUbftli

i ion < f ('Ol
\u25a0?? to wait for the -I a pir.tctic il k\-\ a of mi a -

the f.cts which dud.- memolW.I ul
"; is-. M. then con;

in the constjtiU ion on Con
j t ie 1

? to b ir i
ought not

terrupted ; i at ineottsi
ot our own. He whs hx\ advocate for the.imare

iisiu
jHoar, rice and cotton cf the roaairv. ".

then adverted to the Operation
which a restrained cofmnercc to

| have upon agriculture. With theoci.-.-
this great spri

planters and graziers industry ?taken aw'aj ; the plough would stop;
and it would, be melancholy u<
fair and enchabtiiig face of cur count
degenerateto the s ivake state, and *nought but the unthrifty crop 6fw.ccds

rambles.
Turning then to slKp-buUdhi]clusterof attendant

d tint it wouhl fa!l into negte' t.
'I'iiat employment, which raps,

Jest idea ofthe skill of main.
w add be discontinued) an
tantsofour sea.-p.ir. Ie f"rce-' back t.)

keep them from stai \ ing.
Nor was the. re\ ta

thjs enumeration. As far as the imports
rr ? ii ; .-, our clth
sj far tierei nne sai \- ! ; L. if exp
ed under draw ? ,naing 1r

ii.cd by the
return c.ergo, v j , v.-me- ,
ha -d ware or dl'J goods, 1a.,;. I expect"

.??'i'a-d an ad valorem or specific;ibution to the (re isurv.
A word or two concerning the situa-tion of France in this affair, 1begleave,to offer. '\u25a0 andsugafl

of that productive hi ml h
portsofthatempirein
And i.o return the productions and ma-I jiufacturesof France had been car.i< '.1 by tie

| colony, of black freemen. It was pre-Isum ible such anintercourse \youW
I to France severalof the benefits < f a
red commerce. And as our act of th :i had yielded to her the so-

he dl i not think th it in
irig iatmanediate Stati ??, re-
". St revolution among the Hay! bins

France had any just cause ofdispleasuWi
eg iiust us. If she had, tl . '.ess
captures and depredations done under
her fag, imiat h i her the mast
ampleVutisiacticn. 1 hide'r these imp

d it neither p-iitic m r
necessary to legislate furthi r: subject; andshohldConsequently say No

jto the mod ai.
j Hillhouse said he hoped the

.be taken by yens and
because he cdhfidtrntly expectett

tin re would be a great majority et tin;
Senateopposed to ghl to bring
jin the I il), for he Considered the mea-
sure ndt only as improper, but as ill-, tinted.

We areinformed by tin message of' the Pr< si lent of the V. S. and the'de-: euments before us, that depredations
made on our iommt rce ori all qu d -! ters, and our citizens not only robbed <fI.th.c,ir property, but in some instmce'a

ted to personal insult and injury ;
'11 is also will known thatCongresshave
received confidential communications; from the President, and are delibrr.it-, ing with closeddoors?The general ex-

tion is that something energetic'3c
jspirited will be done in defence oi ineutral rights and national t»o;ior, How
great will lw the surprize if the first

I step taken by the Senate of the U. S, is
jfound to 8e a furtherrestricts in,
'talprohibition,of a lawful and lucrative
branch of our Commerce? As to re-
strictingor prohibiting this trade to St.
Domingo (which no gentleman has pro-
duced a single authority from the law < l
nations to proveto be unlawful) for the
purpose ot "securing our citizens from
the personal insults ami injuries to
which they nve exposed m the West-lu-

be could nol approve it ; a more
proper ami dignified course he thought
would be to rend armed ships into Un.se
seas, to capture or demolish those bu-

rs and pirates, who lob tis cf our
rce, and insult and murder otiv

citizens. They are whom no
nation will own, or admit to be acting
under theirauthority, though sailingun-
der their flag, and whom it is hot in

\u25a0~er of such nationto restrain.
The gentleman from Georgia has

t0'..1 us that the conflict in St. Doming >
is that of masters attempting toreclaim

s, and that if the ('. S. Jhrf-
fet the trade to be caviled on,

eidcredas aiding and uphoL
sla\cs, and giveoffence to hi a

And. that when peace shall take pi

the
of w rt'itli Carolina

i'ae till,
of those states. Th

sidered as v wfth- whi- 1
ought notto be r, ;is t>

arfarein Si. ]V
COofiict between raster and slave, i

t


